Important note: You must be a current NDSCS student or NDSCS faculty/staff member to place a request.

Your Name __________________________________________ Date _________________________________

NDSCS ID Number __________________________________________

NDSCS Email Address __________________________________________ Phone Number _________________________________

Check Your Status: NDSCS Student ______ NDSCS Faculty/Staff ______

If NDSCS Employee, List Your Department ________________________________ Dept. Phone _________________________________

Book Information: If you located the book in an online search of the library catalog, print a copy of the search results and staple to this form.

Author(s) __________________________________________ Title __________________________________________

Check Format: Book ______ Audio Book ______ Other ______

Edition (if applicable) __________________ Publisher __________________________________________ Copyright Date __________________

Substitute Edition Acceptable? ______ Yes ______ No

Cancellation Date __________________________________________

Updated: May 31, 2022